Order of Worship
Live Stream - stream web page
For November 15, 2020

Announcements
See the Loop at the end of the liturgy

God’s Invitation
Psalms 8:1-4, 9
O Lord, our Lord, how majestic is your name
in all the earth! You have set your glory above
the heavens. 2 Out of the mouth of babies and
infants, you have established strength
because of your foes, to still the enemy and
the avenger. 3 When I look at your heavens, the
work of your fingers, the moon and the stars,
which you have set in place, 4 what is man that
you are mindful of him, and the son of man
that you care for him?
1

O Lord, our Lord, how majestic is your name
in all the earth!
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Prayer of Invocation
We Praise God in Song
Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise
Let Us Love and Sing and Wonder

1

Confessing Our Need
Silent Confession
Prayer of Confession

Receiving His Assurance
Hebrews 2:14-18
Since therefore the children share in flesh
and blood, he himself likewise partook of the
same things, that through death he might
destroy the one who has the power of death,
that is, the devil, 15
 and deliver all those who
through fear of death were subject to lifelong
slavery. 16
 For surely it is not angels that he
helps, but he helps the offspring of Abraham.
17
Therefore he had to be made like his
brothers in every respect, so that he might
become a merciful and faithful high priest in
the service of God, to make propitiation for the
sins of the people. 18
 For because he himself
has suffered when tempted, he is able to help
those who are being tempted.
14

Song
Come Ye Sinners

Prayer

2

Hearing His Word
The Gospel According to Mark:
A Sneak Peek of Glory
Mark 9:2-13

Rev. Jason Leist
The Gospel says that the weight of our
suffering is no match for the weight of God’s
glory in Jesus.

Receiving God’s Grace
through Sacrament of the
Lord’s Supper
The Nicene Creed
We believe in one God, the Father Almighty,
Maker of heaven and earth, of all things visible
and invisible.
And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only Son of
God, begotten from the Father before all ages,
God from God, Light from Light, true God from
true God, begotten, not made; of the same
essence as the Father. Through him all things
were made.
For us and for our salvation, he came down
from heaven; he became incarnate by the Holy
Spirit and the virgin Mary, and was made
human. He was crucified for us under Pontius
Pilate; he suffered and was buried.
3

The third day he rose again, according to the
Scriptures. He ascended to heaven and is
seated at the right hand of the Father. He will
come again with glory to judge the living and
the dead. His kingdom will never end.
And we believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the
giver of Life. He proceeds from the Father and
the Son, and with the Father and the Son is
worshiped and glorified. He spoke by the
prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic
church. We affirm one baptism for the
forgiveness of sins. We look forward to the
resurrection of the dead, and to life in the
world to come. Amen.
Prayer

Singing Our Thanks
All Must Be Well

Receiving His Blessing
1 Timothy 1:17

To the King of the ages, immortal, invisible,
the only God, be honor and glory forever and
ever. Amen.
17

Doxology
(Trinity #731)

4

The Loop
Officer Nominations

We are now accepting Officer Nomination
Forms.
Pick up a physical form at the church, in front
of the Administrative Assistant’s office or you
can access an online version found on our
church website at:
https://www.murrysvillechurch.com/sermons-r
esources/officer-nomination-form

Sunday School
Join us for our Sunday school class, Racism and
the Gospel, @ 9AM on Zoom. It will be recorded
and can be available upon request.
We are also aware that the topic is on a very
current and controversial set of issues. The goal
is to unpack the current issues using a biblical
structure/approach and learn what the Bible and
God has to say about them.
If you have any concerns/questions about why
we are covering this topic, would like access to
the recorded session, or want to be added to the
weekly Zoom list, please feel free to reach out to
me directly. Thanks!

andy.surface@murrysvillechurch.com
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Quarterly Newsletter
To access our quarterly newsletter you can do
so on our church website at:
https://www.murrysvillechurch.com/new-here/
newsletter-quarterly

Student Fellowship
Our Middle School and High School students
have resumed meeting on Sunday evenings
starting at 6:30pm. Please email our leaders at
studentfellowship@murrysvillechurch.com, for
more information.

Giving to MCC
There are five ways to give to MCC:
1. Deposit in boxes at the back of the
sanctuary
2. Mail a check to MCC
3. Electronic bill pay
4. Online Giving
5. Texting
For additional details, please follow the link:

Give to MCC!

Green Phase Church
Services
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● Due to the mandatory mask order in PA,
the MCC Session has decided to continue
humbly requiring that masks be worn the
entire duration of the church service, in the
sanctuary and gathering space, in
compliance with the mandate and for the
good of our neighbors. *Those who have a
medical exception are not required to wear
a mask during the service.
●

● We will offer one Worship Service at 10:30
am on Sunday Mornings with a limited
capacity of 106 persons per the sanctuary
and 25 in the gathering space, for a total of
131 congregation members each week.
These reductions in the maximum room
capacity allow distance between
households seated during the service. The
Gathering Space will be an overflow space
once the sanctuary is filled and is a great
option for young families in particular as a
way to transition back into the rhythms of
corporate worship after being away for
some time.
●

● The Session, Deaconate, and Staff will
routinely assess the need to add additional
worship services should more space and
seating be required to meet the demand.
●

● The 10:30 am Worship Service will be live
streamed on Facebook, YouTube, and our
website
●

● Communion will be served in-person on
the third Thursday of the month during the
Green Phase (except 10/18).
●

● At this time, there will not be Sunday
School offered in-person in the church
building. If you are interested in helping
teach a Sunday School class to children in
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the future, please contact our Children’s
Worship Coordinator, Val Kovalcik, at
val@murrysvillechurch.com.
●

● Parents, please check our Facebook
Connect group for weekly Sunday School
curriculum you can go through together
with your children from home. If you are not
on Facebook and would like access to the
curriculum please email our Children’s
Worship Coordinator, Val Kovalcik.
●

● Nursery and Children’s Worship will be
offered for children ages 1 through 6 during
the green phase. If you are interested in
helping serve in the nursery or children’s
worship ministry, please email our Nursery
Coordinator Sarah Evans at
sarah@murrysvillechurch.com, or our
Children’s Worship Coordinator, Val
Kovalcik, at val@murrysvillechurch.com.
●

● Kid’s Worship Packets will be provided for
children who remain seated in the
sanctuary or gathering space during the
service.
●

● A number of our ministries have resumed
gathering including Men’s Fellowship,
Women’s Fellowship, and Student
Fellowship for bible study and community
engagement.
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